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Golden Sced.

It wau a golden seed 1 cit, elle day,
Tlîou, witlî a llngering look, I wcît mi - waya
Tlîroc munmer suins have elione upon t iat spot,
And, tlîough tlîo seed liad 6trown, 1 kuiow ilt.

The front of winter dil not kilt thîe gerni;
Bunt. àtriklîg: <lown, Into a soit more firni,
It ley protoctbl, throughî the Sun aidî maii,
AndI grew to bu a goldeni sea of grain.

1 dropped the secd, ini kiiidnou. and in love,
And pra>ycd ittlmes the Fatlîcr froin above
To watelà the gerin, and let no scatliirg ihi
tJproot its tiny lite, no <lcp aîîd stili

And if lie notes the sparrows wvhen tlîoy fait,
Surcly, 1 tliought, IlelIl listen to my ca l !
And so 1 laboured in anotlîcr fild,
And left îuîy God to keep hiii loving shlold.

Go, cast tIi> bread ujien the waters wicte!
And if le watehes oIer life's surgiuig tide,
.. It abli return" II! il promises are sure
And deeds wlîich He tas blest, abide. endure.

A. TuuÂ'rSn Paxsco-t.

Letter Fromn Mexico.

AGNAS CALIENTES, MeFXICO, Jan. iotli, 1894.

D EAR REVIEW-Now tlîat my wvife is on tic wvay
ta recovery, aiter being near death's door wvitlî

typhus fever wlîich 'vas fallowed in quick iucceission by
severe cold, measels, and neuralgia, 1 send yau a short
letter. Our first Chîristmas season in the Foreign Mfis.
sian field was ratier dul. If we participate in file
caniraon complaint: about cold wveatiicr aur Canadian
friends will laugli at us. On New Year's day tie tein-
perature in aur liause ini Zacatecas vaS 62, wliilc outside
in the suri it wvas i00 ahove zero. It is accasionally
frin i t ta15 degrees colder. Don'! judge us hîarshîly in
running away from thîe cold. \Ve hope a fcw wccks
here will grently improve my wvife's hicalth and tie pros-
pects are excellent. Althiauglu but 3 ]iours by rail front
Zacitecas we are about -2,000 feet lowver and in the
niidst of a much marc productive country with a climate
fron ica ta 15 degrees wvarmer. On aur wvay we saw
farmers taking in corn, or at least corn straw from the
fields. Vie land lucre is quite level but sorte miles
away risc high ranges of mauntains. This is a famous
aid towvn. In the main plaza stands a wcli wvarn, yet
well preserved, tower vhîich stili acts as a fountain and
bears the date 1575. The present population of the city
is about 40,000. Railroads, electric lights aînd street
cars secm ta constitute ail tie modemn tour:'ies. With
few exceptions the fiat roofed adobe liauses are but anc
storcy hiigh. It scems odd to sec on the raofs and wvalis
weeds, cactus plants, and good sized buslies graoving.
These niud hauses when well plastercd last a long time
in this climate. The city is flot cramped for raom, s0
there are many gardens. Thils being the winter, or dry

scason, iiiost af the trccs have Iost thecir Icaves but viIll
soon have new on,:s. Thcere lias cvidcntly been a little
frost as the extrîniely sensitive banana lcavcs are
wviltcd. rThe weatlicr now is niicli like the last of MIa>
and thc first of itîne fil Ont., witlîout showers. People
sit in tic plazas anid about the dloor stcp-, day and niglit.
Thce markets are we'il supplied witlî (resh fruits and
vegctables whliclî are reasanably cieap the ycar tlirougli.
XVoolIen goods arc mniiactured and sold clîcaper tlian
ini Canîada. %Ve liave been grcatly intcrested in visitiîîg
tilt nurnerous places whec the famous Mlexican pottery
is preparcd. The Cuniberland Presbytcrians, the Bail.
tists, anîd thec Metlîodists, hanve missions lîcre but owing
ta extreme fanaticisni have foutid a liard field. fi seemis
easy, however, ta support 2oo pricsts.

1 must lîastcîî ta spcak of the chici attraction, viz.
the flot springs. Spanisli and evcn the Latin students
wvilI sec ait a glancc thiat the ianie Il Agiîas Calientes
mens flat waters, or mare literally wvaters flot, as the
adjective ini Spanish follows the liausi. Mou cati go
front the depot ta the springs by street car or use
Ilshanks pony"I if yau prefer. Tilc graded street car
tract accupies the centre af a beautifuil winding avenue
about thre quarters af a mile long ; an cithier side arc
twva rows af large slîade trees covcring a lavely wvalk.
Further out is a good.si..cd ditch fuil af runîiing wvarmn
water froin the springs. If vois wîll îîov exercise your
powcrs ai observationi you w~ill carry in yaur mid much
tient is strikiiîgly cliaracteristic ai genuiîîc MNexicain lufe.
Observe the nunîcrats wvaslwonîenii io use pîcces af
rock for waslibaards, tic ditclics for tubs, and busiies
or the lowcr braniches ai trecs for clotlieslines. Baby
lies on the grouind good îiaturcdly entcrtaining itself, or
like sante natighîty whîite babies takes vigorous lung
exercise wvlile maana procecds wvitli lier work. It is
iîîterestiîîg ta licar the vocal exercise and ta sec the
facial expressiaon and systeni ai îîatural gesttîre wvlîcu
nîam.. insists oui intraducing the nina ta the ditclî. Ili
tliis short walk you may sec fram fifty ta onîe lliîdrcd
persouis ai bath sexes, ai ail ages and sizes batlîing.
Samne arc dressed, dressinîg or uuidressiuig, aînd sanie
minius clotling. WVlicti a visitor appears suîddenly oui
the scene the latter mentioned persouis pcrhaps igniore
lus preseuice or idulge in a lauigis whicu seemns ta say
IThis is a gaod jolke au yaui." 1 may in the future have

mare ta say ai the niarals whlicli dilTer front tiiose ai
Canada. On reaching thîe bathis we sec numerous en-
closures reprcsenting as maiiy springs varviiîg in tcni-
perature fram cool wvater ti tit ilmost toa hot for
endurance. They are frc,m twa ta four feet deep, and
sanie large enongli for swimmnîg. Une enjays the pure
wvarmi water gushing up from motiier earth. Without
tawcls 13c. or wvith tlîeuî 2oc. for a bath. XVe go in
about a week ta attcend aur Annual Mlissionary Confer-
ence in Mlexica City, and wc may write yau front tiiere.

-Yours, JANiEs A. DODDs.


